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"In vain will you found mis- 1] 
sions and build schools, if 
yon are not able' to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic press." 

—JPope IJenedict XV, 
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"WeetraesOyi ^ ^ ^ 

would nrgv «U t o Jw * • • » 
bered amoac tta MhaMAM.** 
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Smuggling Arms 
Into Palestine 
Causes Arrests 

, Jt-rut*aletn. Dec. 21 -Word has 
been ruM-h' i l h e r e 11 Om ftetr i l l of 
tin- detection nf a wholesale tradin-
in ammunitions uud the arrest of sev 
eral Jews and Jewish agents who are 
said to have been buying urru« in 
large quantities, in S.viia ami smug
gling them into the Holy Land un 
dei the very i\w of the Palestine 
Police. 

Two Jews from Haifa were arre?t 
•Hi by the police in Iteirut .incl a ma 
chine mm. sevrul liainl trrenailt-H ami 
)') rifles were taken fiom tin.Hi. it m 
reported.. Their organization in 1'al 
estlnc- had provided these men wltft 
a cheek loi (hi- iiii.iiMaiid iMHindrt fur 
Hits purpose, ii was stated. 
Arabs. Protest in High OnniiiKstnnrr 

Emir Abdullah of Trunsjotdaiiia 
lias *ent to the British HH-'tv Oen 
luissioiur in Jerti.suh in a Hlron*,' pro
test against this effort by the ST.ion-
l-is to make p.ilestlm- n butUefiehl, 
and has announced that if the smut: 

.tiling of arms Into Palestine is not 
stopped at once he refuses to be re
sponsible* for what histrib'es"<>f" ties7 

ert people will do against the Jews. 

Our Sdvioiz f's Birthplace \as 
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\p<>stlc.ship of Sea KvtendiiiK S»n> 
London. Dec. 1 2 - The Apostle 

ship ot the Sea Is now organized at 
117 ports throughout the world. It 
was reported at the annual meet
ing of the Apostleshlp, held here* un
der the presidency of Admiral Sir 
Edward Charlton. 
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This*-picture--of Bethlehem, besides being an„exceilent 
in that it .shows the place of the Saviour's birth covered with *1 
falls but rarely in the Holy I^ind, and then only lightly and f«f i 
alertness of Dr. Alexander Mombelli, of Jerusalem, who securl* 
W. C. News Service, made this picture possible. The lower 
of the Grotto of the Nativity of Bethlehem. The star set in 
by lamps, marks the spot where, according to the ancient trudjf 
birth to the Saviour of Men. The lower picture is a Wide Wf 

fof the"cllyrts""vaey miser; 
| l mantle of snow. &tto>w 

period of time. The* 
[exclusively for tlie N, C. 
tea view in the interior 

'base, surrounded 
Jfo Blessed Virgin, gave 

And Other Erlepfe 
In Danger ot D 

Soviet Army Captured Town Close to Where Fftthw 
..... HiJbert Is §JbatiQned^-Prieats and Othera, Feaiing 

-*^Q^ture,or Death, Went Intb"MountaJfBnKv"~w~~ 
Safety—Co-Worker of Father Hilberfc 

" \ Writes of Experiences : — , 

RED SOLDIER^ WROTE ON CHAPEL WALLS' 
"DOWN WITH THE CHURCH AND AMERICA" 

GOLDEN JUBILEE OF POPE 

IN ROCHESTER DIOCESE 
Bishop O'Hern Designates the Day for Jubilee Com

memoration, and Urges All People of Diocese to 
Unite in Celebrating the Event 

The golden jubilee of the ordln.i-
tion of Pope Pius XI to the priest
hood falls on Friday of this week, 
and the ttt. Kev. John Frsyicia 
O'Hern, D.D., Bishop of Rochester, 
has sent a pastoral letter to all pas
tor* 4n-th»-Diocese, callinfe-attenfinii 
to this fact and urges priests and 
people to celebrate the jubilee in a 
lining manner on Sunday. His let
ter follows: 
"Dear Reverend Father: 

"Friday of this week. December 
20th. will mark the Fiftieth Anni
versary tit the sacramental ordination 
of our Holy Father, Pope Pius XI 
and the whole Catholic world is 
called upon to rejoice with him in 
celebrating thte milestone in his1 

priestly l,ife. 
" I t is but fitting that priests, re

ligious and people of the diocese 
should unite with the miliiotis of 
Catholics throughout the World iu 
paying special tribute fo the Supreme 
Head of the Church on this occasion 
Of his Golden-Jubilee."" We owe it 
to him as' dutiful and loving children 
who recognize in the Sovereign Pon
tiff the Successor of St. Peter, the 
Head of the Universal Church and 
the Vicar of Jesus Christ. We. are 
constantly enjoying the spiritual 
privileges that come to us through 

.-.the, 'graeious -and. beneficent actions 
of Him Who possesses" the'pTehiiru^e' 

- of pbweE bestowed upon the first 
Pope,, and which will be continued 
in the Church through, his succes
sors to the end of time. 

"Thus in. addition to the rever
ence, love and respect we owe Pitis 
x r as our Spiritual Father, by rea
son of this happy Jubilee commemor
ating one-half a cientury in the 
Priesthood o£ the Lord, we shall pay 
him, by our prayers and devotion, a 
personal tribute which devoted chiW 
dren owe to a kind and gracious 
Father. 

"We, therefore, designate next 
Sunday, December 22nd, as t h e offi
cial day for the jubilee commemora
tion in the Diocese of Rochester of 
this happy and auspicious occasion, 
and we direct that in all the Masses 
said on that day the third oration 
be "Oratio pro papa," and that at 
all the Masses a sermon appropriate 
t o the occasion" shall be preaehed, 

"Please also urjje the faithful ot 
your narish to receive Holy Com-
munieti on next Sunday morning for 
Che special intention and welfare of 
our Holy Father, at the same time 
praying for him health, strength and 
length of years, -

"Might 1 suggest finally that, in 
the case of all those priests who are 
called upon to bi-nate on next Sun-

. day, they would offer iip their sec
ond Mass for the specianintentronpT 
the Pope whose temporal and spir
itual welfare concerns every member 
of the Universal Church. 

"Again wlsiithu you and your peo
ple all the Joy.- and happiness of 
the Blessed .Holiday Tlmo near at 
hand. I remain 

"Devoutedly yours in Christ. 
"John Francis O'Hern. 

_ "Bishop of Rochester." 

famous Holland 
Church Restored 

To The Catholics 

>A3ft SUBSCRIPTION C 

PROMPTLY At T H T O ^ O C K 

Returns Will Be Audited After'That, and No Announce
ment of Winners Made Until a Careful Audit Has 

Been Completed—The Rules 

»»J}nj3EWlQliriCY„ D<*c. 20.—Muvy-
ktioll niltialonatifiB In Kwangtung 
Province have been forcud by thev ad
vance of Communist Armies to aban
don the i r mlmloiis JHJUL (lee .into the 
mountains, according to a letter re-
eelvod a t the Maryknoll houae. ~~ 

Tim lettor t©iia hovr, among other 
miiwionarloii, t h e Rev. Charles HH-
ben of itooheAter, N. V., Htationed at 
the t*ai.TioUo" ritliiBloii" <ST CtremprnK;-
SlhaiJUoc, Olttna/'h'nd t o flee fpr theTr 
livoK t o the luouutainit -wlien thol 
"Red" army of Ituiwla captured an 
adjoining towa. The letter {ntintatw 
that othor nthMrtoniries have Buffered 
groatly at the hgnds of the " l ted i , " 
who a r e tfttigltrto fight alt fellglon, 
and Ujat the mlMl^narleii a r e fearful 
for the i r liven. 

"TB» "Tetter, ^ W t t c s r <by t h * nvrr\ 
William Downs, fntftitonarr i n ehar«# 
of th» SwMow dlitrlet, d»«Brlb«« th« 

conclude* wi th a fro*Ucrtpt, wrlttsn 
after . the mi«Blon»ri«8 hud returned, 
wliloh atirttw t*»t -they baTe been 
forced again t o l»aV« their JIQUISO. 

Notbint;. furrthor h*n been heard 
from JFather Dowim, *nd whether he 
is safe in the mountains is no t known 
hero. 

The Hanue, Dec. 21.—One of the 
grandest monuments of Middle Age 
ecclesiastical architecture in Holland, 
the st. Willlbrord Church of the city 
Of Hulst. of which the Catholics Were 
robbed in the X.V41 century, has 
again been turned over to them in 
all its stateliness by agreement with 
the Dutch Reformed Consistory., 
whirh owned the nave, whilst the 
sanctuary with transepts have been 
used by the Roman Catholic congre
gation for over a century. 

The transfer has aroused a nation
wide interest because of the artistic 
importance of the edifice, and also 
because of its history dating back to 
the first years, of the Christian era, 

-fir-f+n -the-Nei herla hd*-. — 
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lij K. M. \InrMAIION 
(Mannjjer Sul>-icilptloii Club 

' • CniniKiiKU) 

In order thai the Interests of each 
member of the Ca-thollc Courier and 
Journal Subscription Club may be 
guarded against the least possi
bility of error, an expert accountant 
will rnnke a' complete audit of the 
rnt ire returns of the Subscription 
Club and ascertain the winners of 
Hre a-wards, whlcfc" total upwards of 
$10,000 in value. 

The audit will start after thft com-
pleUon of the cainpalgii a t tea 
o'clock Saturday nlK**t, Dvcenibuf 
31. 

T#d Veil" kBown Roolipstwr clli^ 
sens, Ernest C. Atwood, Advorthilng; 
Manager Duffy-Powers Company 
and Mrs. M. C. HoRa-n, Advertising 
Manager B. W. Edwardi! & Son , worn 
named a s judges to officiate i n dos
ing the campaign in accordance with 

(Continued on P»ge S ix} 

BISHOP O'HERNL WILL BLESS 
NEW CONVENT IN AUBURN 

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Auburn. Dec. 20.—The new con

vent of St. Hyacinth's parish, Jocat-
ed opposite the church on Pulaski 
Street, will be blessed by the Rt. Rev. 
John Francis O'Hern, D.D., Bishop of 
Rochester, at 3 o'clock Sunday-after
noon. December 22d. Bishop O'Hern 
will celebrate Mass in the chapel of 

ae convent at 8:30 Sunday morning, 
, the blessing of the convent the 
shop will, be assisted by Rev 

Fat;rre-r-Jert3fitt^t^.A1.CriT^ctor-iof-tiT*f 
emiroh, ; tb^ Kev._Fath«r Blaise. O.-

L&J.C.. assistant rector, and the clergy 
oFtine^Btoeese^. . 

The present iCoTTfent on State 
Street, occupied by theYSisters of St. 
Joseph for the pas t 20 years, was en-̂  
tirely inadequate for their needs? 
and Father Jerome took steps this 
Spririf? to provide-a new--one-.-- ^Pbws 
for the building were prepared by 
George F. I^orenz, architect, of Roch
ester. N.Y. The contracts were let 
in May. Mr. Lorehz, who is the ar
chitect for the new St. AlphonsiiB' 
Church in Auburn, also supervised 
the construction. 

The new convent, which will be 
named after St. Anthony^ and which 
enjoys the distinction of bpt-hg the 
most complete in layout of rooms, 
modern equipment, and afchit'-ctur 
al furnishing, in Central New York, 
is designed after an adaptation froio 
Colonial aroliiteeture. It has a 
frontage.o| 44 feet oil: Pulaski Street) 
and a depth Of 62 feet, 

A brick grade course, surmounting 
a granite grade course, furnishes the 
foundation, above which the side-
walls are covered with an imported 
asbestos shimjie. broken by arwood 
belt course at t h e second floor line. 
The roof also is covered with asfaes 
tos shingles. 

Mounting the stone steps of the 
private eritrahce porch, which is 
surmounted by a wrought iron rail, 
one enters the vestibule, with a Ro
many tile floor laid in random pat

tern. Directly ahea^ is the. main 
hall, running the full tongKT'of th* 
building to t h e stairway coDDectlhs 
to the second floor. 

On t h e East side of the m a i n hall 
is located the office, a spacious com
munity roo.m off, of which i s the so
larium. Behind the community rooro 
is the chapel. A small separate en
trance from outside, a s well as the 
inside corridor, eoatQects wi th the 
chapel. - A Gothic motive dominates 
fte^crmpWr^wttirrOs••meet , iiffftr 
stained glass windows," and doors l a 
keeping with the design of trie 
chapel. -A-vestry, witrt Built' inves t 
ment case, is located at the side of 
the spacious sanctuary. 

Oh t h e west side of the main hall 
is located the miislc room, and be
hind: tha t the dining room, which liajs 
a" &oUete -Salsa- *gbtn*i^^ and also a 
special sink is,provided. 

A large pantry, equipppii w i t h attt-
ple cupboards and- the- kilch^h, con
nect with the dining room. An elec
tric refrigerator, gaH range, room 
closet, and double drain hoard sink 
complete the kitchen eifo-ipmen-t. 
The entire first floor i s furnished i n 
fumed white oak, with oak floors 
throughout. 

The second floor, ftnisliod through
out in walnut, is ffven over to 10 
cells or bedrooms, 9x18 feet in il»«, 
and a 10x16 ft. sewing room, Oafe 
floors a r e laid tliroiigfeout t h e second 
floor, with tile floors In t h e bath
rooms. 

Some of the outBtandlnfe features 
to be found in this convent are t h e 
lavatories in each cell, supplied with 
hot and cold water, a l so a lar^e ward
robe.- A linen chute , ample linen 
room«, chromium plating on a l l 
plumbing • fixtures which prevents 
corrosion, large and well ventilated 
laundry with china wash trays, a n 
ample drying room, automatic hot 
water storage system and , vapor 
heMing syste. The entire building 
has iaattlated-walis-atnd ceilings. 

l-'Hthei' DOHIIR' Account of JUtfd.1'. 
His letter follow*: 
"Thank QvA t he danger I i ' over, 

at least for the present, Witt our mt»-' 
aions of Slao Loc and K«yittf h w 
-bC<elv SpweU-." The pRKt-wedrt-whtlit* 
ly has had i t s exciting moment*, Ott 
Sunday, October 2 , eighteen FuklM* 
Chrintlon refURee* ctm» dfrwa Ittm 
Siou Loc, where our Father JUM»*rt, 
of- rtocheatar, M^. X-fJuUl-itlfta Jh«m_ 
nh«H«r, -and- brought-*-l«tt*r— ttom— 
Faher Hilb«rt» »tytng t h a t ' t h« 
chalice* were eight to o«» tha t th« 
•Hedn* KrowM d«>te«»li in to our HU* 
*lon In Kwangtung Provlne*, -Howl. 
Christians wero lft«#tti gteo l « « , 
and Father Hllb«it wa» all pr*p«rtt4 
to hide in the mcw«UlM, 

"In Yi«w of W UfornuUlon, w* 

* M t day, N U I «*, M a c M i n e 
o t h t « ^to th» iM --

Chr ta tkm 
in th* mounlaltw. I t W M 41M* «"•-
ported tha* th* *,R»d»' v»»r« t o r t * t i 
ened from ithree *fd«, mad i r t r t , In 
fact, already ia Kaylhg ^efrltor/f M 
1 removed the Ulemed S*craw««tt 

.r ~ 
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MOTHER OF SORROWS CHURCH 
ON MOUNT READ BOULEVARD 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD 
Mass On Christmas^ Day Will He urie-Hundfemh^oiisec^ 

utive Christmas Mass Celebrated There—Plans Are 
Being Made For Celebratiag^fiateftniai 

On ChrlsttrtaK Bay , 1820, Mas* 
was celebrated in -a little chapel at 
tho spot that is how* known as the 
junction at Mt . Read Boulevard an,d 
Lata Road. And when the prie*t 
goes t o the altar for midnight Mass 
this ChriBtmaa Eve i t will be the 100 
consecutive t ime t h a t the Ohristmas 
MUBB has been celebrated" on Mt. 
Read. 

The Christmas services this year 
will mark t h e beginning of an elabo
rate centenary program tha t the con 
gregattdn of Our Mother of Sorrows 
Church ia planning. More than half 
of t h e present congregation at&-df* 
roct descendants of the early settlers 
who made t h e parish nosslble 100 
years ago, Our Mother of Sorrows 
Church is t h e second in t h e oldest in 
the Diocese ..of Rochenter, only the 
Cathedral rarpatwtagHHn antiqtrtty, 

thfe story of the IPres of Felix Ma-
gulr*", Nicholas Read and many more 
of £h* early aetfler* of thi» region is 
a story of Living Fai th . fThey were 
the first to build a church in a rural 
district in all New York State . Their 
earthly remains r e s t In the little 
cemetery adjoining t h e church on the 
hallowed' Mil and when the great 
beacon Tn"~IireT6wer announces the 
Christmas irhidnigbt hour and the 
Mass is offered for those pious 
pione-ers, a church full of grateful 
hearts wil Jgo up In fervent supplica
tion for their: s ternal welfare. 

F o r the first 25 years of its exist
ence this parish Was cared for by 
priest* sent by t h e Bishop of Buf
falo for short periods of t ime. Fin
ally, in 186ft, Rev. John M. Maurice 
was appointed pastor and served the 
congregation faithfully for 36 years: 
His successor,-••Rev. John V, QUihn 
Has served the parish for Si years. 
Aiid the living faith of the congrega
tion i s sufficient testimony t o the 2eal 
of these two great men. Father 
Quinn, his health failing, retired a 
short time ago and was succeeded by 
the Rev. Daniel B. O'Rpurke, who is 
arranging t h e centennial celebration." 

T h e magnificent arrtars and"carved.*-' 
wood statuary have been newly re
decorated and the beautiful paint
ings, imported from Europe by 
Father Maurice, t h a t hang abrrve the 
altar have been restored so that the 
entire sotting of the -sanctuary- is one 
of r a r e beauty, 

The Church in the Wodd»-
A contury a g o g i w t lewnta-.cov

ered the territory al tafounti tha *It» 
of Our Mother of Sorrow* Church. 
Here, at one time, the TuKarrorM 
and Canawaugus Indians ro«m*d, 
and when the first church, a lit t le 
frame structure, was built i t was 
commonly called "The Catholic 
Church in the Woods." Among t h e 
active workers in building the enweh 
and in organising the - parTsh were 
Felix McGuire, John McOutre, James 
Beatty, Judge Nicholas Reed, Law
rence Oarrotty, John Martin, Ar thur 
Martin, Capt. James iFlyna, Kleran 
Buckiey, Patrick Dorsey, Andrew 
Mulligan, Cornelius Farnaham. t,h«lr 
work of a century ago h*# horite 
rich ' and blessed fruit and their 
memories are reveired, by their des
cendants.— -—— ---'—•*-—"-->•-.- --=. 
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nsfs/Act: 
Ignace Jan PaderewskL world* 

famous Polish pianist, recently •£$$• 
celled his proposed t r ip t o Amerl^l 
and Is dnce more considered" a Jirobi 
bla candidate for president of W 
land. 
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